§ 21.252 Job development and placement services.

(a) General. Job development and placement services may include:
(1) Direct placement assistance by VA;
(2) Utilization of the job development and placement services of:
   (i) DVOP (Disabled Veterans Outreach Program) specialists;
   (ii) Programs authorized under the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended;
   (iii) The State Employment Services and the Veterans’ Employment and Training Service of the United States Department of Labor;
   (iv) The Office of Personnel Management; and
   (v) The services of any other public, or nonprofit organization having placement services available; and
   (vi) Any for-profit agency in a case in which it has been determined that comparable services are not available through public and nonprofit agencies and comparable services cannot be provided cost-effectively by the public and nonprofit agencies listed in this paragraph.

(b) Promotion of employment and training opportunities. As funding permits, VA employees engaged in the administration of Chapter 31 will promote the establishment of employment, training, and related opportunities to accomplish the purposes described in § 21.1.

(c) Advocacy responsibility. VA shall take reasonable steps to ensure that a veteran being provided employment services receives the benefit of any applicable provision of law or regulation providing for special consideration or emphasis or preference of the veteran in employment or training, especially programs and activities identified in the preceding paragraphs of this section.

(d) Interagency coordination. VA employees providing assistance to Chapter 31 participants shall coordinate their job development, placement, pro-
motional, and advocacy activities with similar or related activities of:
   (1) The Department of Labor and State employment security agencies as provided by written agreement or other arrangement;
   (2) The State approving agencies;
   (3) Other public, for-profit and nonprofit agencies providing employment and related services.


§ 21.254 Supportive services.

(a) General. Supportive services which may be provided during a period or program of employment services include a broad range of medical treatment, care and services, supplies, license and other fees, special services, including services to the blind and deaf, transportation assistance, services to the veteran’s family, and other appropriate services, subject to the limitations provided in VA regulations governing the provisions of these services under Chapter 31.

(b) Exclusions. The following benefits may not be provided to the veteran by VA during a period or program of employment services:
   (1) Subsistence allowance, or payment of an allowance at the educational assistance rate paid under Chapter 30 for similar training;
   (2) Education and training services, other than brief courses, such as review courses necessary for licensure;
   (3) Revolving Fund Loan; and
   (4) Work-study allowance.

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 3104(a), 3108(f))

(c) Individuals with service-connected disability(ies) trained for self-employment under a State rehabilitation agency. An individual with service-connected disability(ies) who has trained for self-employment under a State rehabilitation agency may be provided supplemental equipment and initial stocks and supplies similar to the materials supplied under 38 U.S.C. chapter 31 to individuals with the most severe service-connected disability(ies) who require self-employment as defined in § 21.257(b) if